Tuesday 25 February 2014

Dear Parents and Carers

Stephanie Alexander Kitchen Garden

Last Wednesday we had the pleasure to host a visit by Stephanie Alexander to our Kitchen and Garden. She was very impressed with both our program and the enthusiasm shown by the students participating. She shared lunch with Mrs Johal’s Class and then talked with children as they were working in the garden. Parents are welcome to come and participate in the program. See your class teacher or the office for information. We are presently interviewing for a new Kitchen Specialist and Garden Specialist. We miss Jenny!

Gentle Reminder

- Student’s need to wait in the undercover areas in the mornings before school.
- Children become distracted easily when there are people standing at doors and windows close to the end of the school day. Please show care to our children by waiting for your children in the undercover areas.
- If you wish to speak to your child’s classroom teacher an appointment can be made by arranging a time that suits both parties.
- At Carole Park SS we encourage our children to speak to others with care, using polite and friendly words at all times. It is important that we all model this behaviour to all staff members, parents, carers and children in our school.

Hippy Reading

This program is a wonderful start to engaging young children in literacy. Please contact Jacqui if you are interested. We are perhaps looking at trying to run a small group at school. See me if you are interested.
P&C Meeting

The next P&C Meeting will be on Thursday 27 February 2014. This will be the meeting before the Annual General Meeting. Last year a small group of volunteers raised money from Discos, Special Occasion Stalls and the tuckshop. This money was used to subsidise school excursions. My thanks to this loyal group of parents. Please consider helping as the funds always go to assisting students at the school.

Harmony Day Multicultural Festival

We will again be partnering with Elorac Place Community Centre to celebrate Harmony Day. It is an opportunity for our wonderful community to come together to celebrate the diversity of our community. This will be held on Friday 21 March from 3:30pm until 6:00pm. Please consider helping in some way on the day. We will again have activities for the children and there will be many food stalls that will sell a large variety of food.

Wendy Hoskin
Principal

STUDENT AWARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PREP</th>
<th>P/1</th>
<th>1/2T</th>
<th>2/3E</th>
<th>3/4D</th>
<th>4/5J</th>
<th>5/6H</th>
<th>6/7K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geanne Masculino</td>
<td>Boyce Cavanagh</td>
<td>Rylee Hendy</td>
<td>Usualif Aasa’a</td>
<td>Tammy Ho</td>
<td>Mahli Birch</td>
<td>Samuel Glassie</td>
<td>Kimberley Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Stephan</td>
<td>Oldey Manuabono</td>
<td>Levai Christo</td>
<td>Tea Taoro</td>
<td>Sophie Stephan</td>
<td>Matruna Sialfaga</td>
<td>Nina Taoro</td>
<td>Laura Phara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ke’aru Gallacher</td>
<td>Tai Sootal</td>
<td>Ah Sialfaga</td>
<td>Annalin Cavanagh</td>
<td>Dennis Sialfaga</td>
<td>Naira Fijeti</td>
<td>Paige Van De Veen</td>
<td>Grace Taoro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Ward</td>
<td>Angelina Hoyt</td>
<td>Niki Taoro</td>
<td>Jordan Shembake Mahoney</td>
<td>Kandil Carlo</td>
<td>Amber Elder</td>
<td>Muona Togia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Schnacke Mahoney</td>
<td>Hannah Muir</td>
<td>Mohamed Sialfah</td>
<td>Naira Filipi</td>
<td>Adam Bellamy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bella Beard</td>
<td>Kesswin Aubrey</td>
<td>Kease Stafford</td>
<td>Melissa Le</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ART THERAPY

Miss Kristy

Sulh Brown | Marissa Really | Decan Bognar Major | Sean Really | Charlotte Darn | Orlando Taasale | Diego Richard | Sean | Deedee Celest | Tyreen Tewaia

PE Mr Lorimer

Miss Melika

Miri Kahl | Keke Owens | Ernly Chriscoli |

WEST BRISBANE FALCONS BASKETBALL CLUB

DID YOU MISS OUR SIGN ON DAY???

If you missed our Sign On Day, you still have an opportunity to sign up to play junior basketball (U8—U18).

Please contact the club on 0450 105 252, westbrisbanebasketball@hotmail.com or www.westbrisbane.basketball.net.au ASAP to become a basketballer at Falcons.

After School Activities

Basketball — Monday
NRL — Thursday
2:45—3:45

Unfortunately this term it will only be offered for year 3-7. Next term prep 1 and 2 will have the opportunity to attend.

Please return notes to Mr Hill

Change of Personal Details Form

Name:

New Details

Address:

Phone: Mobile Phone:

EMAIL:

☐ I wish to receive an email copy of the newsletter
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